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Abstract
Last two decades haswitnessed various technical programs towards the development of newdielectric
films for high temperature and high energy density capacitor technology. Yet, the organic
polypropylene film still holds its top position forfilm capacitors required for electric and electronic
power applications such as power grid, hybrid electric vehicles, oil and gas exploration, and aviation.
However, its low temperature stability determined by its structural nature limits its further adoption
formore risingmarkets. This work thus developed a creativemethod (ultrathin coating of inorganic
compound using atomic layer deposition) to increase the high temperature stability and the dielectric
strength of such a strategically important polymer film frombelow 105 °C to above 140 °C. Several
techniques also confirmed the effectiveminimization of the dimensional change and crystallinity loss
at higher temperatures, i.e., Thermomechanical analysis, Dynamicmechanical analysis, Dynamic
Scanning calorimetry, x-ray diffraction and electronmicroscopy techniques. This breakthrough
discovery adds a huge value to the commercial PP films and relevant capacitor industry andwill extend
the operation of high-performance PPfilm capacitors to various high standard applications.

1. Introduction

Polypropylene (PP) has become the low-cost and important polymericmaterial indispensable for themodern
world. Besides being used forwater/air purification, healthcare/medical device, and battery separators, PP
densefilms also play an important role in the electrical insulation and energy storage capacitors, food industry,
and packaging industry [1–3]. Its functionalization and composite engineering further benefit the engineering
plastics industry [4, 5]. A striking fact in the past 65 years is the dominant position of PPfilms in the capacitor
industry for its superior dielectric strength, lowdielectric loss andmoisture intake, partial crystallinity, and
mature processibility inmass production of thin films. PPfilm capacitors possessing a high operation voltage, a
short time constant, and a long service life have become the top choice for various electrical and electronic
applications such as power electronics, electric vehicles, petroleum exploration, aerospace, power transmission
and distribution, and pulsed powerweapons [6, 7]. However, the PPfilms are subject to a lower operating
temperature because of large dimensional changes and lower voltagewithstanding capabilities at higher
temperatures higher than 105 °C [8, 9]. The current PPfilms cannotmeet the rising needs for the high
temperature applications. Therefore, various efforts turned to explore high temperature polymers to replace PP
dielectric over the last two decades, yet nothing can be claimed successful for different concerns [10, 11]. For
instance, Polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) stands out as a right candidate (so-called high temperature version of
PP dielectric); however, subjects to higher cost, low yield, and scale-upmanufacturing issue [12].

Meanwhile, limited researchers tried to increase the dielectric constant or energy density of PPfilms by
changing the functional groups of itsmolecular chain or original resins. However, these approaches suffer from
increased dielectric loss, cost, and process difficulty in the resin andfilm processes [13, 14]. Although filling PP
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with inorganic powders orfibers attempts to increase themechanical strength and glass transition temperature,
it would always sacrifice theflexibility andwithstand-voltage capability at the same time. Such a composite
engineering approach is practically tricky inmanufacturing because of themarked reduction in themechanical
flexibility and dielectric strength forfilms thinner than 5microns [15, 16]. Themost effectivemethod to
improve the dielectric properties of PPfilms remains to be the biaxial stretching, a traditional scalable technique
which improves the crystallinity and orientation of PPfilm to 60%–70% [17, 18]. Nevertheless, the room for
further improvement isminimal and∼30%ofmicrostructure still remains in an amorphous state or short-
range order. Before better PP resins and processes come into play for a drastic situational change, itmakesmore
sense to re-visit the commercially available PPfilms and enhance their high thermal stability and electrical
performance. Pushing its operation temperatures to 125 °Cor higherwill revolutionize the PPfilm capacitor
technology,meetmuchmore stringent standards, and increase themarket share by billions ofUS dollars.

To address the issues of dimensional instability and the loweredbreakdownstrengthofPPfilms at high
temperatures, the authors provide a fundamental insight into the design of PPfilm surface coating to enable the
atomic level constraint ofmolecular chainmovement,whichwould stabilize amorphous phase, crystalline
orientation, and the possible electrical charges. This concept has the basis of the evidence of the increased glass
transition temperature (Tg)or operating temperature of a polymerfilledwithnanoparticles [19, 20]. The authors
envisage the use of atomic layer deposition technique to coat anultra-thin layer ofmetal oxide ornitride conform to
the underlinedmolecular chains of the commercial PPfilms (i.e., to increase the ‘inertness’). The key idea behind
this is tomaintain the crystalline orientationofbiaxially orientedPP (BOPP) throughan external confinement of the
molecular chains of both amorphous phase and crystalline phases at the interface.ALD is different from the physical
vapor deposition (PVD) and chemical vapor deposition (CVD)processes, where large particles form in the chamber
before landing on the substrate surface, leading to roughphysical contact inmicroscopic length scale. ALD
alternately deposits precursor atomson thefilm surface, forming the target inorganic compoundson an atomic
scale (figure 1(a)) [21]. The atomsdeposited onto the surface pits, peaks, and valleys bond closely to thePP
molecular chainwith afine control of coating thickness and conformity (figures S1 andS2, supporting information
(available online at stacks.iop.org/NANOX/2/010025/mmedia)) [22]. As shown infigure 1(b), themolecular
chains of particularly low-melting point phases tend tomove at higher temperatures, resulting in the increased
mobility of themolecular chains of the crystalline phases. If an external force is exerted to restrain themolecular
chain’smovement, the dimensional change canbe reduced inprinciple. At elevated temperatures, the interfacial
bonding tends to ‘pull back’ the activatedmolecular chains and thus prohibit the loss of crystalline orientation.The
ALD inorganic coating canplay such a confinement role to thehighlymobile chains particularlywithin the low-
temperature amorphous regions. The conformal coating and significant hindrance from the bondingbetween the
inorganic atomic array and themolecular chainswouldminimize the dimensional change causedby the thermal
stimulationof 170×10−6/°Cand internal stress release stored in theBOPP (figure 1(c)).

2. Experimental section

2.1.Materials and experimental
ALDon the PPfilmswere done using a benchtopGEMSTARTXALD system (Arradiance Inc., Sudbury,MA
USA)with automated control to the alternate precursor pulsing and inert gas purging steps. Argon gaswas used

Figure 1.Experimental principle andmicrostructure characterization. (a) Schematic diagramofALDdeposition. (b) Schematic of
molecular chains shrinking from thermal stimulation. (c) Schematic of the ALD inorganic layer anchoring the chain frommoving.
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as carrier and purging gases andflowed into the ALD chamber with 10 sccmflow rate. TheALD chamberwas
pumped to 254mTorr vacuumand heated to 90∼100 °Cbefore ALD starts. Trimethyl aluminum (TMA) and
H2O served as Al andOprecursors, respectively during theALDof Al2O3.Diethyl zinc (DEZ) andH2Owere
used as precursors of Zn andO, respectively, during the ALDof ZnO. TMAand triethylamine (TEA)were used
as precursors of Al andN, respectively during theALDof AlN. Each precursorwas kept at room temperature.
Precursors TMA, TEA, andDEZwere supplied byNanjing AiMouYuan Scientific Equipment Co., Ltdwith
99.99%purity. H2O as a precursor was obtained fromGTIITwater purewater system. The PP andHCPPfilms
were obtained fromour sponsor companies. The PPfilms and precursors were used as receivedwithout any
pretreatment. Al2O3 nanolayer on PPwas deposited at 90 °C,with each cycle dosed TMApulse/argon
flushing/H2Opulse/argon flushing for the period of 21 ms, 6 s, 21 ms, and 6 s, respectively. ZnOnanolayer on
PPwas deposited at 90 °C, after 400 cycles ofDEZpulse/argon flushing/H2Opulse/argon flushing for the
period of 100 ms, 6 s, 100 ms, and 6 s, respectively. AlNnanolayer on PPwas deposited at 100 °C, after 800 cycles
of TMApulse/argon flushing/TEApulse/argon flushing=200 ms/6 s/200 ms/6 s.

2.2. Characterization
Thermomechanical analysis (TMA) for each PPfilmwas carried out using aDiscovery TMA450
Thermomechanical Analyzer (TA Instruments, USA), with the heating and cooling rates of 5 and 2 °Cmin−1,
respectively. Dynamicmechanical analysis (DMA)was carried out using a TAQ800DMAanalyzer in stretch
mode, with 10μmvibration amplitude, 1 Hz frequency, and 5 °Cmin−1 heating rate. Each PPfilm forDMA
analysis was cut into stripes with 30 mm length and 5∼7 mmwidth. The surfacemorphology of the PP filmswas
investigated by ZEISS Sigma-500 (Germany)field emission scanning electronmicroscopy (FESEM).
Transmission electronmicroscopy (TEM) images were captured by a JEOL JEM2100F (Japan) instrument using
200 kV acceleration voltage. The crystallographic structures of baseline andALD-coated PPfilmswere explored
by x-ray diffraction (XRD, Smartlab 9, by RigakuCorporation in Japan) at 6°/min scan rate, using 150 mA
current, 40 kV voltage, and copper target. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) tests were done using a TA
Q200Differential ScanningCalorimeter (TA Instruments, USA), under the protection of nitrogen gas, and the
temperature increased from room temperature to 200 °Cat 5 °Cmin−1. Breakdown voltage tests were done
using a PK-CPE1801 Ferroelectric Polarization Loop andDielectric BreakdownTest System (PolyK,USA)
equippedwith a TrekHighVoltage Amplifier (Model: 610E), alongwith a homemade sample holder soaked
inside a constant-temperature oil bath system.

2.3. Electrostatic simulation
COMSOLMultiphysics 5.5was used to simulate the distribution of electricfield in x and y directions. The initial
voltage of the electrodewas set at 650 V. The thickness of PP andAl2O3was 1μmand 50 nm, respectively. The
ratio of dielectric constant was 1:3. The simulation results were analyzed in x-y plane.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Film shrinkage performance
BOPPfilms always carry the internal stress due to the stretching operation infilmmanufacturing and the
orientationofmacromolecular chains [23]. The irreversible strain or stored potential energyof the
macromolecular chains is releasable at higher temperatures resulting in the dimensional change [24]. Figure 2
illustrates this type of behavior throughboth Japanese PPfilmandFrenchhigh crystallinity polypropylene (HCPP)
using aThermomechanical AnalyzerTA450.Whenheating thePPbarefilm to 125 °Cand150 °C, theMachine
Direction (MD) shrinkage rates show2.3%and5.0%, respectively, after holding for 30min.After depositing 200-
cycles ALDAl2O3, the coatedfilm shrinks at a lower rate of 0.8%and 3.8%, respectively.With 400 cycles ofAl2O3,
the shrinkage rates decrease to 0.5%and 1.2% for the two temperatures. At 2000 cyclesAl2O3, the shrinkage rates
dropdown to only 0.3%and2.1%, respectively. TheTMAstudy shows a turning point of about 80 °C for thePP
barefilm. Athigher temperatures, the PPfilms stops expansionbut turns to shrink. This transition is nothing but
the contributionof stress release from themolecular chains stored induring thefilm stretching process. The
unreleased energy remains stored in themolecular chains that require higher temperatures or longerwithholding
time. Additionally,we conductedmultiple tests to prove the thermal stability of the coated PPfilmswith respect to
more temperature cycles, as shown infigure S3.After three heating-cooling cycles, the deformation at the elevated
temperature isminimal,which shows the effectiveness ofALDcoating confinement onPPfilm.

On the other hand, the aluminumoxide coated PPfilm only shrinks at a temperature as high as about
115 °C. Such enhanced dimensional stability is desirable for PPfilms and film capacitors to be operated at
higher temperatures. Although the PPmolecular chains tend to becomemoremobile with further increasing
temperature, the oxide nanolayers’ resistance limits the dimensional change of PPfilms down to the lower
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values. Similarly, the conformal hindrance effect of the deposited inorganic coating at themolecular level is
universal to othermetal oxides such as ZnO, TiO2 andAlN. After ALD treatment, these coatingmaterials
effectively limit the dimensional change of the PPfilms, as shown infigure S3 (supporting information). The
significant increase in theworking temperature (>30 °C)marks a substantial industrial impact on PP film and
capacitor technology and academic significance to the critical polymericmaterial.

3.2.Mechanical properties of thefilm
The authors usedDynamicMechanical Analysis (DMA) to verify further the favorable role of ALD inorganic
coating on stabilizing themolecular chains of low temperature phases. Figure 3(a) shows the variation of storage
and lossmodulus of PPfilmswith temperature. The storagemodulus of thePPbarefilmsmonotonously decreases
with increasing temperature, indicating the graduation declinationof its elastic strength.However, Al2O3 coated
PPfilmsfirst reach the highest level at about 63 °Cand then decreaseswith increasing temperature in a similarway.
Because of the confinement effect, the coated PPfilmdoes gainhighermodulus andnot subject to larger
deformation at relatively lower temperatures. Therefore, the storagemoduluswill not drop immediately like the
bare PP. But,with further increasing temperatures, thefilm’s tensionwill overcome the resisting confinement of
the coating layer leading to the loss of themodulus. Yet, the absolute value of the coated PP is still higher than that
of bare PP,whichmanifests the enhancement effect of theAl2O3 layer. At 120 °C, its storagemodulus is 310MPa,
stillmuchhigher than that of PPbarefilms (190MPa). One can anticipate the elasticmodulus enhancementwhen
introducing the rigidmetal oxide layers that stabilize PPmolecular chains. The lossmodulus of PPbarefilms
sharply drops below80 °C, showing the free expansionof the chain segments.On the other hand, the lossmodulus
ofAl2O3 coatedPPfilm remains less up to 145 °C, suggesting thehindered state of thePP chains.

3.3. Crystal phase transition of thinfilms
Apartial crystalline PPmay comprise of high-temperatureα phase (Tm>185 °C), low-temperature β
(Tm>170 °C), γ (hardly formed in industrial PP), and amorphous phase (Tm<120 °C). It is the low
temperature phases that initiate themobility of the entiremolecular chains. Once themovement occurs, the
crystallinity and crystalline orientation exhibit the relevant changes revealed by x-ray diffraction [25].

Figure 2.Hindrance of polymerfilmdeformation byALDAl2O3 coating demonstrated on Japanese andFrenchPPfilms (16 mmin
length). Temperature dependenceof JapanesePPfilmdimension (a), (b). Temperaturedependenceof theHCPPfilmdimension (c), (d).
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Figure 3(b) shows theXRDpatterns of the uncoated andAl2O3 coated PPfilms at different temperatures. The
different crystalline peaks of PP films appear at 14.1°, 17.0°, and 18.6° corresponding to the (110), (040), (130)
planes of theα phase, respectively [26]. The peak intensity of the PP barefilms dramatically decreases with the
increase of temperature. This is due to the loss of crystallinity and orientation after the low-temperature
amorphous phase becomes loosened above 120 °C. In comparison, the reduction of ALD coated film peak
intensity isminor, which indicates the domination of the long-range ordering ofmolecular structure at
temperatures as high as 150 °C. This proves that the ALD inorganic coating enhances the ‘inertness’ of the
molecular chains by restraining themovement of themolecular chain. Additionally, the downward shifts of the
14.1°, 17.0°, and 18.6° peaks reflect the increase in lattice parameters resulting from the release of the residual
stress and the thermal expansion of the crystalline phases.

3.4. Thermal performance of thinfilms
The differences in the thermal stability and crystallization between PPfilms andALD coated PP films also
exhibited inDifferential ScanningCalorimetry (figure S4, supporting information). Themelting of the coated
PPfilms near 170 °C starts at higher temperatures with narrower dual peaks, which implies the lessmobility of
molecular chains than the uncoated PPfilms. The large exothermic peaks of crystallization occurring around
125 °Cduring the cooling process arewider for the ALD coated PPfilms comparedwith the PP barefilms. This
difference implies the slower crystallization process in the coated PP because the ALDnanolayersmay exert a
conformal hindrance to the PPmolecular chains. This phenomenon also presents another evidence for the
enhancementmechanism of glass transition temperature orworking temperature of a polymer composite
system in a different way comparingwith nanoparticle confinement [20].

3.5.Dielectric strength
Another desirable advantage of theALD coating is the enhancement of dielectric strength of PPfilms in a
broader temperature range.With a little higher breakdown strength, the capacitor can operate continuously at a
full rated voltage with a higher voltage variation tolerance. The increased dimensional stability has set up a

Figure 3.Elastic strength and high voltage resistance (a) Storage and lossmodulus of PPfilms andAl2O3 coatedfilms. (b)XRD
patterns of PPfilms andAl2O3 coated PP films at various temperatures. (c), (d)Dependence of dielectric strength on temperature and
Weibull distribution of dielectric strength at 140 °C.
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foundation for the coated PP films towork under high voltages at temperatures beyond 140 °C.The thermal
assistance inevitably leads to a highermobility of charge carriers generating an additional Joule heat at the
working temperature. The instantaneous current flows through the breakdown sites can cause thefilm damage
and a lowered breakdown strength [27]. The amorphous phase and other low temperature phases are the
weakest links prone to such local breakdown in PPfilms. Stabilizing themolecular chain configurationwould
minimize the chain deformation and the breakdown channels, and thus push upward the breakdown voltage to
higher temperatures. Figures 3(c), (d) showsDCbreakdowndata tested in a silicone oil bath after vacuumdrying
PPfilms (with andwithout ALD coating) for 3 h at 70 °C.The bare PP films subject to lowered breakdown
strength (by∼35%at 140 °C)with increasing temperatures (figure S5, supporting information). The PPfilms
coatedwithAl2O3, ZnO, andAlNmaintain the breakdown strength of around 490 kVmm−1 at 140 °C (lowered
by about∼24%). Therefore, theALD coating generates a tight bondingwith themacromolecular chains and
passivate the surface defects, suppressing the charge transport and thermal-assisted breakdown channels
[28, 29]. The other factors inmaintaining the high breakdown strength are the higher thermal conductivity of
the ordered PP configuration and the coatingmaterials (42WmK−1 for Al2O3, 60WmK−1 for ZnO,
320WmK−1 for AlN). PP has a thermal conductivity of 0.11–0.47WmK−1 depending on the structural
ordering and temperatures [30]. The long-range order of the coated PPfilms, as revealed byXRD, can transport
the heat out of the samplesmore effectively and give rise to higher breakdown strength at higher temperatures.

Dielectricfilmbreakdownmechanism is anongoing investigation that has long puzzled researchers. The
dielectric phenomenon in the thin dielectric PP appears to bemore related to the electrode-limited conduction
mechanism that dominates at higher electricfield, and temperatures [31, 32]. Themost crucial parameter thus is
the barrier height at the electrode-dielectric interface, unlike the bulk-limited conductionmechanismswhere the
trap energy level inside dielectricfilmsmattersmost. The layer of a highdielectricmaterial between the electrodes
and the polymerfilmmay increase thebarrier height against the thermionic-field emission via increasingwork
function and charge accumulation via theweakened electricfieldusing higher dielectric constant. The extrawork
function of the deposited inorganic layer in thiswork is a similar or a little higher than that of electrodes (i.e., 4.4 for
Al, 5.1 forAu, 4.7 eV forAl2O3, 5.1 eV forZnO, and5.5 eV for PP) and thusnot treated as serious charge barrier in
this communication [33–35]. The authors only investigate the effect of the high dielectric layer such asAl2O3

coating onPPfilmas an example to show the reduced electrostaticfield distributionbyCOMSOLsimulation.
Figure S6 (supporting information) shows the cuboidPPfilmof 1μm×1μm×0.3μm,where the electrode on
the top is set at 0.28×0.3μm.The initial potential is set at 650 V, and the dielectric constant ratio ofAl2O3 to PP is
set at 3:1.Due to the tip discharge effect, the electricfield concentrates at the edge of the electrode.

The simulation shows electric field distribution in bare andAl2O3 coated PP film in figures 4(a) and (b),
respectively. Themagnitude of electric field intensity is critical in determining the dielectric strength of the

Figure 4.Electrostaticfield intensity simulation. (a), (b)Electricfieldmode andpotential distributionof PPfilm and50 nmAl2O3

coated PPfilm. (c), (d)One-dimensional electricfield distribution of y=1μmofPPfilmand interface of 50 nmAl2O3 coated PPfilm.
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films. As shown in figures 4(c), (d), the one-dimensional field intensity reaches its peak value of
6.21×109 V m−1 at y=1μm (interface position) before the alumina coating. The field intensity decreases
to its peak value of 9.21×108 V m−1 at the same interface position. The electric field lines passing through
the interface in figure 4(b) aremore uniform than those in figure 4(a), whichmeans that the Al2O3 coating
weakens the charge localization or field strength compared with bare PP (figure S7, supporting information).
As a result, Al2O3 coating on PP film delays the dielectric breakdown by the weakened electric field.
Particularly at higher temperatures when thermionic-field emission becomes severe, the high dielectric
layer increases the charge barrier height for charge injection so as to enable the PP film operational under
higher voltages.

4. Conclusions

In summary, this work discovers an effectivemethod for the first time to enable the commercial polypropylene
films to sustain their high-temperature operation utilizing anALD inorganic coating. Themodified
polypropylene films (∼3 μm) have a thermal resistance to temperatures as high as 150 °C, demonstrated by
minimal deformation, enhancedmechanical strength, and a high breakdown strength at high temperatures. The
modified polypropylene films only require an oxide layer or nitride layer of 40–200 nm in thickness coated on
the surface of the polypropylene film. Themodified polypropylene film only exhibits a dimensional change of
less than 0.5% andmaintains a breakdown strength of>490 kVmm−1 at 140 °C,whichwas verified using
computermodeling. The coated filmflexibility andmechanical integrity are also required in the capacitor
winding process and cyclic operation. The nanometer layer isminimal comparingwith the PPfilm of several
microns has not caused degradation in the limited cyclic test (140 °C). TheALD-modified polypropylene film
haswidespread applications infilm capacitors and other electronic products with high-temperature
requirements.
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